Fall 2020

Spokane Virtual Learning Orientations for students enrolled in SVL & SV Academy courses first semester

Please plan to attend one of the following Orientations, held virtually from 6:00 – 7:00 PM

- Tuesday, September 8
- Wednesday, September 9
- Thursday, September 10
- Monday, September 14

To join our virtual orientations, select the subject presentation that matches the course you are enrolled in - click on the link to join.

Students will have an opportunity to attend two subject sessions within the hour-long orientation. Student Support & Tech Help sessions will also be available.

- CTE/Fine Art
- English
- Fitness
- Health
- Math
- Science
- Social Studies
- World Language

Orientations will provide you with information on accessing and completing your course as well as tips on how to use Blackboard. This will also be a great opportunity to ask questions.

Parents/Guardians are encouraged to attend too!

Questions? Please call the SVL office at 354-7545 or email SVL@SpokaneSchools.org